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'Spc'olnl Cut-Down In I'rliici. ,'

All-wool plnlil llttnnold Unit fl5o
' reduced ' ' 'toIf yard. . .

Heavy uuvy bUi Shirting'llnnnol ; nil
wool , Hold at 10e , our prlco Muuday 2oo-

ynr<l.
60 pieces Shnkor flannel 10o yard flown

to-He,
2 } yard wide Htrlpotl skirting llnnnel

that wore f l.oU , now on Monday Wo-

yard.
)

.

White llk embroidered llnnnel that
fold for 1.12 , . $ i. 10 and SU.U on Monday
85o , OOennilSI.OO.

11-4 , 0 and 7 lb. white blankets worth
S7.00 , on Monday you can htive them for
SM.OO a pair.

10-1 red wool blankets - . .l ! ) a pair-
.Vhltoblankotn

.

7oe , $ l.'J jund * 1.7in-
pair. .

U! ( ) , all linen towoln , 13 dllTorcnt-
Btylcfl to select from , worth from iWc to-

Wo) ciich , on Monday le! ) only lc! ) eai-h.
Only 0 towels to eaeh customer , and no-
Jiioro , at lu!) each ,

200 white crochet and Marfcoillea bed-
fcprcads

-

, worth from i .OO to J . &O , on
Monday , $ l.Gl! each.-

Sio
.

pieceH bleached canton flannel ,

worth liOc to 2 M a yard , Monday lOc a
yard.-

Lntifclnlo
.

or fruit muslin , 1" yards for
1.00 ; ! ! ( MI bed comforts at AOo each ,

worth Voc ; better grmle.s at 1.00 , ? l.iH ,

U1.6U , ili.OO , *Uli"j , ili.50 , W.73 and SH.OO

each-
.Rumutnbor

.
we are cutting prices away

down on all our dry goods this month-
.itAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
11(1( and 118 S. Kith nt. , Omaha.-

AMUHHMKXTH.

.

.
SUIIY-

.At
.

Boyd's opera house to-morrow and
Tuesday evenings , the natural Iilsh come-

dian
¬

, Daniel Sully, will appear In two of his
famous plays , "Daddy Nolan" nnd "The
Corner Grocery, " both of which have been
seen In Omaha before. Mr. Sully is a eoino-
dlan

-

of great natural ability , and ho has few
equals in his particular line. His company
Is said to bo a perfect one. The perform-
ances

¬

will afford a comedy treat for the
patrons of the Hoyd ,

TIIK nvi'sv nviios.
The famous Conreid opera company fiom

the Casino'New York , numbering sixty peo-

ple
¬

nnd including In Its cast Miss Laura
Bellini , Lotilso Hlunchl , Helen Von Doen-
hefT , Lydia O'Noll , Jennie Uieffcrth , Harry
Do Lorino , Signor Tuglicri , Jacques Krneger ,
find n grand chorus of fifty , will present the
fatuous king , Jnhatin Strauss' tuneful
and popular success , "The Gypsy Baton , " at-
Boyd's' opera house Thur.sday , Friday and
Saturday evenings , this week. Ttio opera
coinlqne , "The Gypsy Baron , " has enjoyed a
remarkable run in the various cities where it
has been presented , It was first produced in
America ut the Casino , New York , under the
personal snperintenduncy of Heinrich Con ¬

reid. A month later It was brought out ut
the Thalia theater , in German. At both
houses it met with an enthusiastic reception ,

having been pi odnccd over IW ) times. Since
Its llrst production in Vienna in November ,
] bS" , It has been played over 1,000 times. Mr-
.Conreid

.

will produce the opera here with a
strong cast with entirely new scenery and
costumes , iinulo In Vienna after the original
designs. The advance sale opens 'Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Aiioi'Nn TIIIonu IN 80 ims.
This piece will be played ut the Grand

opera house on next Monuay , Tuesday and
Wednesday evening. This will bo Its ill st
presentation in the city. U calls for the
largest si ed stage , the most varied kind of
scenery , being virtually u tilp around the
world , and illustiatnig the scenes and inci-

dents
¬

which are so fully described in Jules
Veino's famous work. The company pio-
duciiig

-
this piece is under the management

of W. J. Fleming , famous as having been
connected with Niblo's Garden in Newt

t York. A production of this celebrated
piece , commensurate with its, great rcqniiei-
ncntB

-r , is promised for the next three nights ,

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday nights.-
MY

.

( lUlttUHNn.W: Hartley Campbell's romantic Irish drama ,

"My Geraldine , " will commence a three
days' engagement at the ( It-anil opera house
on Thmsday evening , January " . The plot
is ono of much beauty and the constitution
is such Unit its situations are u seiics of
strong surprises. A plentiful supply of the
comedy element is introduced and tends to
increase its amusing qualities. It is under-
Btood

-
that a feature Is made of the musical

portion of the program. The play is replete
with songs and pleasing accompaniments.
Among these are several songs that have
been written to cspecliily fit
the action of the play "Grandpa's
Lullaby" by Mr. Harrison , and "Papa ,

Sweet Manm rnd Me1' sntiy bo mentioned us
the most buccessful. The company , It is
paid , Is ono of much ability. Mrs. Dion-
Houclcault ( Agnes Robertson ) fills the lead-
Ing role. She will bo pleasantly remembered
as the KIley O'Connor in the presentation of-
Boueieutilt's "Colleen Bawn. " and also by
her performance in several of the leading
roles in his different plays. The attraction is.n
now one to our people but from its success
elsewhere , it bids fair to become ono of our
dramatic favorites.

TWO jcnw nniMVX . rrous.-
Tomorrow

.

evening two new faces will
appear in the Banreis & Puls comedy com-
pany

¬

at Boyd's. They are Moritz Etsemann
and Miss Elsa Hoemer , late leading gentle-
man

¬

and lady utThalm theater , Milwaukee.
They are both excellent actors , and the Ger-
mans

¬

of the city are determined to give them
n hearty welcome. This new accession to
the company strengthens it in its weakest
point , giving eleven members every ono ol
whom nro competent in his or her line ol-

work. . The Germans of this city will now bo
culled upon to prove whether or not they are
Willing to support a good theatrical company
playing in their own language. The piece
lor to-morrow night will bo Heinrie Luubo's
masterpiece , "KurNselmcler , " in which the
whole company appears.O-

l.lMIMC.
.

.

This theatre continues to attract Biirccssfu
variety actors with the result of largo am
pleased audiences. A now programme has
been outlined for next week , commencing to-

morrow night.

A Her Supper.-
wo

.

sell furniluro , wo sell stoves , wo sol
pianos , organs , lamps , oto. , becatibo w-

are open until 0 p. m.
NEW YOKK STOKAGE Co. ,

150S Capitol avo.

Scared ! y Tramps.
Messenger Harris , of the American Express

company , with a helper , was in charge of
two cars on the Chicago , Burlington &
Quiney railroad train that arrived In this
city from Chicago yesterday morning. While
the train was running between Albia nnd-
Chnrltnn Fnduy night , two tramps who were
stealing a ride , drew pistols nn the helper
When told to got oil. They rode to Chariton ,

Where they Jumped off and escaped. This es-
capade

¬

guvo rise to a rumor that an attempt
had boon made to rob the cxpicss ear-

.liook

.

Out Kor ho Cold Wave.-
TUvy

.

your stoves now , cooking , hcatii.g-
nnd ranges , nt the co-t of iron-

.NEV
.

YOKK STOKAOK Co. ,
1508 Capitol avo.

Another Industry For Omaha.-
G.

.

. D. Searle , of Indianapolis , Iiid.and Mr.
Heath , for u number of years connected with
Hily ff. Co. , of the nbovii mimed place in the
rnuuufr.Lturo of druggists' extracts , have lo-

omed
¬

In Omaha , where they will shortly
open up an extract woiks. They have rented
n portion oi the Mercer building, and will
jjivo employment to a largo number of men-

.Don't

.

, stoves ut cost ; sold for
storage charges. 1503 Capitol nvo.
Open ovoningt' .

Ended in No Choice-
.Fiftytwo

.

of the iV ) membars of the board
of tiv.de tried ugain yesterday aftcu.oonto-
rlcct n director to illl nn cxKtiiiivacancy. .

Of the candidates Mr. Wheeler had 1H votes ,

Mr. Merrtam 17 and Mr. Gibbon '.'2 , and as
neither gentleman received the icimired ma-
jority

¬

the balloting was poslponed until Wed-
itCbOuy

-
afternoon next.

Rosewood piano , only " , *5 per
month. Sold for storage. 1508 Capitol

Open evenings.

"
" f1ij

3ST

SMS-

A Chance of a Lifetime.

EVENING SILKS

AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE !

Elegant guallty of Evening Shade
of Brocaded Silks all at-

$1.OO Per Yard.
Moire Brocades in Evening

Shades nt

1.00 ; worth 2.25
Evening Shades of 19-inch Vel-

vets
¬

at

1.00 Per Yard.
Worth 175.

Elegant quality of Evening
Shades of Surah at

1.00 ; worth 135.

EVENING SILKS.-
We

.

will place on sale Monday
about thirty odd pieces of evening
shades in Brocaded and Moire
Silks at less than half price. These
Silks come in all the most desir-
able

¬

shades as cream , blue , pink ,

lavender modes , &c. , &c. We
offer them at the time when
these goods are in great demand.
Our customers will appreciate
this sale, and the prices are so
low that we know there will be a
great rush. This is the first sale
of the kind we have ever made.
These silks have been sold from
1.75 to 2.5O per yard. On Mon-
day

¬

the price is 1.OO per yard.

EVENING SHADES OF

CASHMERES ,

NUN'S VEILING
and ALBATROSS

At 50c ; worth $1.00.2-
O

.
odd pieces ofcvemng shades

of Cachmeres , Nun's Veiling nnd
Albatross Cloths , all good desir-
able

¬

shades , at 5Oc per yard
They have been selling from 8Cc-
to 125.

EVENING SHADES OF

Lace Draperies ,

On Monday Only 225.
THE GUH.VTKST HUSH OP THE

SEASON-

.O'Donutioo

.

& SlieiTy.
Are having a tremendous , rush , dur-

ing
¬

their closing out bale-
.Til

.

ICY A UK GO ! NO OUT OF THE
DKY GOODS BUSINESS.

And to hoU their largo elock at oueo-
thev are SACRIFICING EVERY-
THING

¬

In their CLOAK DEPARTMENT
they are soiling
LADIES' NOBBY CLOTH JACKETS ,

LADIES' STYLISH NEWMARKETS ,

LADIES' HANDSOME SHORT
WRAPS in PLUSII , ASTRACHAN-
tuui r : LVET BEADED-

.LADIES'
.

LOVELY PLUSII ASTRA-
CHAN SACQUES.-

LA
.

01ES' J El iSE YS1N ALL STYLES
CIUMHIENS' JACKETS , SACQUES

AND NEWMARKETS.
And u SPLENDID STOCK of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE SHAWLS in
BEAVER CLOTH , SCOTCH PLAIDS ,

timl MANY OTHER STYLES.
Particular attention is called to this

department as they fcem determined to-

eloo out their CLOAKS and SHAWLS
WITHOUT ANY REGARD TO THE
COST.-

A
.

CLOAK OR SHAWL AT ABOUT
HALF PRICE would bo worth buying
for next season.

All the .stock must bo cleared out as-
fnot as po siblo.-

GO
.

AND SEE THE GREAT CUT
IN PRICKS AT-

O'DONAHOE & SHERFY'S.-
IS'j'ii

.

, IJKXT TO TIU : rosuoKPici: .

The Cold AVavo Is Coming
And I have not bought my stove hut

I am going to at the Now York Storage
Co. , where I can buy eiicap. Open
evenings.

YOKK Sroii.voKCo. ,
150S Capitol avo.

Architects nnd Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.
.t Son. 26. Iron Bunk.

Small Kirn Lust Night.
Last evening an incipient ilro In the Homo

restaurant VMS the means of calling out the
lire department. The flames were e.xtin-
puishea

-

without the aid ot the 11 rumen before
much clamant ) was done.

, . , . . ,.
. . ttiifrrrfMMh . i" fVtftirr r' t .. . ,

ALL THE NEWEST AND LATEST

SHADES IN

Polka Dot
AND

Fancy Nets
That nro worth from 3.5O to-

B.OO$ on
Monday Only $2,25 ,

fThis lot-comprises Polka Dot
Silk , Drapery Net , Fancy Striped
Net , Fancy Spot Nets , Crepe Lace
Flouncings , Cream Spanish
Flounclngs , Oriental Flouncings ,
all choice desirable goods , and at
the price will sell with a rush.
They have all sold from 3.6O to-
$5.OO. .

TRIMMINGS !

Feather Trimmings
12 l-2c ; worth 75c.1-

O

.

piece's Feather Trimmings
that we have been selling at 75c ,
all at 12 l-2c per yar-

d.Astrachaii

.

Trimmings ,

35c ; worth 75c.-
Astrachan

.

Trimmings , all col-
ors

¬

, also black that are worth
from 76c to 1.OO , all at 35c.

37 l-2c ; reduced from $1,00 ,

Odd pieces of Novelty Braid
Trimming in colors only that we
have been selling from 1.OO to
1.25 , all at 07 lic. .

Novelty Braid Trimmings at $1,25 ,

Very fine Novelty Silk and Mo-
hair

¬

Braid Trimmings , also Mo-
hair

¬

Braid with tinsel in colors ,
that we have been selling from
2.5O to 8.OO reduced to 125.

FANCY BUTTONS ,

lOc Per Dozen.1-
OO

.
gross of fancy metal But-

tons
¬

that have been sold at from
1.75 to 4.OO per dozen , ail nt lOc
per dozen.

LADIES'

llf
' ( W-

15c Per Pair.1-
OO

.
dozen Ladies' 6buttonl-

enth Black Cashmere'Gloves at-
IBc per pair ; worth 35c.

Ladies'' and Children's Fine

XONY WOOL r-
At 19c ; worth 50c.-

5O
.

dozen Ladies' nnd Children's
fine Saxony Wool Mittens at 19c ;

worth 5Oc.

LADIES'

SILK MITTENS ,
At $1 Per Pair ; Reduced from $2 ,

23 dozen Belding's pure Silk Mit-
tens

¬

in colors , at $1 per pair ; re-
duced

¬

from 2.
Personal.-

J.
.

. B. Dennis , of Hastings , Nob. , is at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. W.MeCargcr , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
PilXlOll.-

U.

.

. Al. Edgorton , of Kansas City , is nt the
Paxton.

Air S. Woodward , of DCS Moines , In. , is at
the Millard.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Nichol has returned from a
trip to St. Paul , Minn.-

W.
.

. F. Tibbits , of the Denver & Uio Grande
railruad , is at the Paxton.-

Hev.
.

. L. Hrennan and P. Grand , of Detroit ,

Mich. , are ut the Paxton.-
L.

.

. H. Tower has returned from his holiday
jaunt to the east. Mrs. Tower will return in-

u few days ,

C. Cl Coilman , of Ouldo Hock , Neb. , Is on
hit way homo from Hoston , Mass. , nnd is-

pabshifT n few days at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. A. WcathcrniKton , route apent of the
American Kxpress company , is at the Paxton ,

accompanied by K. G. Wertzcl , of Lincoln-
.Georpo

.

Schrocder , the commission mer-
chant

¬

, loft for San Francisco on the Union
Pacillu overland , on a business trip , last
night.

Frederick L. Ames , of Hoston , Mass.G. M.
Lane , of Hoslon , assistant to President
Adams ; J. H. Choate , of Denver , and I ) . H-

.'Kuhn
.

, of Denver , all of the Union Pacific
railroad , nnd A. J. HuKhes nnd J. W. Gil-
lurly

-

, of the Denver & Uio Grande railroad ,

are at the Millaul.-
U.

.

. H. Hittinirer, formerly of the board of
trade force of clerks loft last night for
KcllgU , Neb. , where ho has accepted a clerk ¬

ship. 13esides beint : a tlrst class penman and
accountant , Mr. HlttiiifTor Is an expert base-
ball player and has signed for the season of-
1S5J with the Crcston , lu. , nine-

.OIIISAP

.

LIVEUY.

The Pioneer IiUcry Stables.
For funeral * tlio best hearses and car-

iSapcs
-

, $ :i each. Ctirrinjjcs for culling ,

onura anil party calls , 2. Best car-
riages

¬

for depot calls. 1. Other livery
equally low. The finest horsoa and
eloishs in the city. Horses boarded
anil delivered ut 415 per month. Terms
strictly cash. UOM.VN & TEIJIIV-

.Proprietors.
.

.

Coht or Iron.
New York Storage Co. , 150S Capitol

avo. Open

Gachmere Shawls ,
On the centi-o tobies opposite

our Silk counter we will show
three lots of Cnchmoro Shawls In
colors pink , blue , crcnnn.cni'dinnl ,

fawn. We find oui * stock of these
goods ore too heavy , nnd have
made the price to move them. ,

Cnchmei'e that we have
been selling ut 1.5O reduced to
$1.O8-

.Cachmere
.

Shawls that we have
been selling at 2.25 nnd 2BO.
reduced to$1.6B-

.Cnchmei'e
.

Shawls that wehavo
been selling from 2.70 to 3.25 ,
reduced to $2.-

20.BLANKETS.

.

.
We make n sale or white and

colored Blankets that will make
a sensation.Our stock Is too heavy
and we are going to reduce it.
The prices will be lower than
these Blankets can bo bought at-
wholesale. .

The reduced price of every pair
of Blankets will be marked in
red customers can see at n
glance the wonderful reductions
made.

White Blankets
45 pairs 1O-4 White Blankets

that we have been selling at 1.25
reduced to 9Sc per pair.-

BO
.

pairs 1O-4 White Blankets
reduced from 2.OOto 145.

35 pairs 1O-4 White Blankets at
2.20 ; worth 3OO.

35 pairs 1O-4 White Blankets at
2.87 ; reduced from $3.75.-

2O
.

pairs 1O-4 White Blankets at-
O.BO$ ; reduced from $4.BO.-
2O

.

pairs 1O-4 White Blankets at
3.75 ; reduced from $4.7-

5.Grey
.

Blankets.2-
O

.
pars; 1O-4 Grey Blankets at

1.25 ; reduced from 2OO.
35 pairs 1O-4 Grey Blankets at-

$2.OO ; reduced from $2.75.-
BO

.

pairs 1O-4 Grey Blankets at-
$2.BO ; reduced from $3.25-

.1O4
.

All Wool Grey Blankets at
4.75 worth 55O.

Red Blankets.
15 pairs Red Blandets at 3.75 ;

reduced from 4BO.
30 pairs 1O-4 All Wool Reel

Blankets at 4.25 ; reduced from
$ B.7B.-

IB
.

pairs 1O-4 All Wool Red
Blankets at $G.BO. reduced from
76O.

Fur Mats.7-
O

.
Fancy Fur Mats at 3.29 ; re-

duced
¬

from 5OO.

Horse Blankets.
25 Horse Blankets at1.58 ; re-

duced
¬

from $2.6-

O.Cotton

.

Flannels
Bleached Cotton Flannel at-

912c ; reduced from 11 l2c.
Bleached Cotton Flannel at

13 l-2c ; reduced from 18 l2c.
Unbleached Cotton Flannel at

8 l-2c ; reduced from lie.
Unbleached Cotton Flannel at

12 1-2 ; reduced from 14 l2c.

Monday , we make the biggest
sale o-

fCloaks and
Newmarkets

that has ever been made in this
city. The prices speak for them ¬

selves. We call special attention
to the ladies' newmarkets at2.2B
3.75 nnd 17.BO , as being very
much below their value. Also
ladies' wraps at35O. 7.5O and
1875.

A Card From W. F. Brown.
The following concerning tbo failure of

Brown , Parkburst & Co. . of South Onuilm ,

mentioned in yesterday's Hnr. , was bunded-
in by Mr. W. P. Brown last evening :

OMn v , Jan. ". To the Editor of tbo Bnn :

I desire to correct n few statements that ap-
penrod

-
in your paper Inst night , entitled

"Charged With fraud. " In regard to the
failure of Brown , Parkburst & Co. , the, linn
was originally known as W. F. Brown iSc Co. .

and was composed of W. P. Brown and
George S. Brown. This linn did business six
months before any other commission house
was established in South Omaha , nnd contin-
ued

¬

under this name until March , lisb" . The
expenses of the firm were very heavy , owing
to the light receipts of stock , the advertising
and other things necessary for the establish-
ment

¬

of u business of this kind at a now
point. The business was continued at a con-

siderable
¬

loss until January , 1SS7 , when for
the first time the success of the venture was
assured.

About this time Mr. 11B. Parkburst. of
Grand Island , Neb. , having done business
with the firm for some time pat , noticed the
improvement and conceived the idea of con-
necting

¬

himself with the firm , and while I
was in Chic.iro on husincss" it Was proposed
by George S. Brown ( thethon Junior member
ot the firm ) that the partnership bo dissolved
and another formed with Mr. Parkhurst.-

On
.

my return from Chicago I found that
the dissolution of the firm of VV. P. Brown
& Co , had already been largely adveitlsed
without my sanction or knowledge , injuring
me considerably in a business Way. I could
do nothing more thanallowitho dissolution to
become a matter of fact on account of tbo
manner it had been advertised. In order to
conciliate all parties concorncd , 1 agreed to
become n member of Hits firm of Brown ,

Parkburst & Co , provided 'tho indebtedness
ofV. . P. Brown and Co. would bo assumed
by the now firm.-

Mr.
.

. Purkhurst was fully Informed of this
Indebtedness before be became a member of
the new firm , and an agreement was then en-

tered
¬

into that each member was to put $1,000
into the business within ten days.-

I
.

immediately arranged to provide f9r-
my portion , but declined to pay it in
until Gcorpo S. Brown had fulfilled his part
of the agreement in this respect. Shortly
after I called Mr Parkhursls attention to
the fact that Gcorgo S. Brown nad failed to
pay in his money , he then being the senior
member of the now linn instead of myself.-
Mr.

.
. Pmkhurst paid little or no attention to

the nutter. The management of the busi-
ness

¬

was assumed by George S. Brown and
D. S. Pnrkhurst almost entirely nnd bo con-

tinued
¬

until the failure of tbp firm.
While 1 was in Chicago , from the I2tb to

Ulsters and
Newmarkets ,

2.25 Ladies'Hondo and Camel's Hair
Victors , reduced from $ lo. Special.

3.75 Ladles' Check Ulsters with capo
reduced from $ ") .

$0 Ladies' Cheek All Wool Ulsters ,

with hood or eimu , reduced from 850.
8.50 Ladles' ChecK nnd Strljio Ulster

with hood or capo , reduced from $112-

.IO
.

$ Ladies' Check and Strlpo Now-
markcts

-
and Ita lnns , with capes , re-

duced
¬

from $ ll.r( , ( ) .

17.50 Ladies' Newmarkets and Kap¬

lans , in Kerhoy , Chinchillla and
Beaver , reduced from $ ; i ( ) .

$30 Ludlob' English Top Coals , tailor-
made , in Beaver and Kersey , reduced
fromIUnnd.r| .

13.75 Ladies' 1'lush Wraps reduced
from 18ro.

17.50 Ladies' Plush Wraps , reduced
from $2'2M and $l7.5! () .

22.50 Ladies' Plush Wraps , reduced
from WO and M'-M.

$30-Ladies' Beaded Plush nnd Silk
Wraps , reduced from $15 and $30.

$50 Ladies' Flue Novelty Wraps '
plush and brocade , very handsomely
trimmed , reduced from 07.60 and S75.

LADIES' ' PLUS? JACKETS ,

13.75 Ladies' Phi&h .Jackets , reduced
from 17.60 and 11150.

17.50 Ladies' Phihh Jackets , reduced
from &22.60 and $Uo.

22.50 Lndieb' I'lu&b Jackets , reduced
from 110.

$30 Ladies' Plush Jackets , reduced
from if IL' .

SPECIAL !

3.60 Blade , Diagonal and Worsted
Wraps , fur trimmed , reduced from
8.50 and $10.50-

.S7.50
.

Fancy Brocade anil French
Cords , fur trimmed , reduced from $15
and 1850.

$10 Plush Matalnb o nnd Brocade
Wraps , reduced from $25-

.SI9.76
.

Imported Novelty Put torn
Wraps , in Chenille and Brocade , ro-

duccd
-

from 350-
.SB

.

Ladies'Astraehan Wraps , reduced
from 10.

13.50 Ladies' Astraehan Wraps , re-
duced

¬

from 1850.
18.75 Ladies' Astraehan Wraps , re-

duced
¬

from $2-

5.Misses'
.

Cloaks.
2.75 Misses' Newmarkets , reduced

from $ ) .

3.76 Mines' Newmarkets , reduced
from 750.

$5 Misses' Newmarkets , reduced from
1060.

6.50 Misses' Newinnrlfcts , reduced
from 1550.:

$12 All of our line Misses' Newmarkets-
wo have been selling al from $15 to-

$18.JO , wo will sell at ono price , 12.

Children's Cloaks.
Notwithstanding the very low prices

wo hsivo made this sea-on on Children's )

Cloaks , will still make a great re-
duetion in these goods. Wo will put
thorn in lots irrespective of sizes , us fol-

lows
¬

:

LOT 1 , 4.75Childrens Grotchcn-
Cloaks.former prices $o.500 and 0.50 ;

reduced to 475.
LOT J2 , 5.25 Childrcn's Grctehen

Cloaks , former prices 050G.75 aud$7 ;

reduced to 525.
LOT ! 5 $ (1.25 Children's Grotehcn

Cloaks , former prices 87.60 , $8 , 8.23 ,

8.50 ; reduced to 025.
LOT 4 , 7.00 Children's Grctehen

Cloaks , former prices 8.75 to 0.75 ;
reduced to 700.

LOT 6 , $S.OO-Childrcn's Grotchcn
Cloaks , former prices $10 to 11.50 ; re-
duces

¬

to 300.
LOT ((5 , 0.7flChildrons Grctehen-

Clonks , former prices $12 to $14 ; re-
duced

¬

to $'175.
LOT 7 , $l.2o( ) Children's Grotchcn-
Clonks , former prices 14.60 to 10.00 ;

reduced to 102. ") .

LOT 8 , 61450. Children's Grotehon
Cloaks , former prices 10.50 to $2] ;

reduced to $14.-

50.Flannel

.

Remnants.-
Wo

.
have a big lot Fancy Striped

Wool Flannel Remnants which wo will
soil at special prices. Some of them
nro slightly Boiled , but not damaged
any other way. Wo have marked them

' down to prices that will make them sell
with a rush.

2Kb of December , trying to negotiate for
paper that htid been loaned on cattle , this
failure occurred nnd I knew nothing of it
until I went to my oflice ut the stock ynrils-
tho'jrtli of December , when I was lirst in-

formed
¬

of the same by our clerk.-
In

.

regard to the ] iont! raised by Mr. Park-
burst in tbo article referred to , in regard to
the check for 1.0 , it was given before I was
awaru that the checks of the llrm would not
bu honored.-

In
.

regard to tbo ?T , flOO borrowed
of Andrew Haas , this was an-
other

¬

transaction of my partner.1
done without my knowlrdcw or sanction ,

while I was absent. During the whole time
Mr. Pnrkhurst was a member of the linn I
have only overdrawn ?JM instead * 3,7UO us-
ho alleges.

What Mr. Pnrkhurst may have overdrawn
since he entered the Una I have no knowl-
edge.

¬

.

Instead of Mr. ParUhurst's coining hero to
Investigate lie was already aware of the
llnancial condiditon of the linn and had been
cognUantof the same for some time ; having
managed the business with Geo. S. Brown
all along.

This completely reputes tbo charge to the
effect that I am responsible for the failure
of the linn.

Instead of my being in collusion with Goo.-

S.
.

. lirown to rob Mr. Paikhurst , I have been
robbed of both business and credit by their
management of the business of the llrm.-

W.
.

. F. U now.-

v.Klccllnn

.

of Ollleors.
The Omaha Tinners1 union have elected the

following oflleers for the present year : Pres-
ident

¬

, Leo Hart ; vice president , Fred Hcnd-

ler
-

; treasurer , A. Thorspcclten ; financial
secretary. L. IJinmcster ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, C. H. Smith ; door keeper , William
Thompson ; directors , Charles Wcbcr , A.
Lousing and E. Hannlgan. L. Hart and
Fred Kendler were eleetcd delegates to rep-
resent the union at Toledo , Ohio , on the i5ih-
inst.

!

. , when tin and sheet metal workers will
orgunUc an international union.-

A

.

largo assortment of sleighs , cheapu
Armstrong , Pcttia& CO.'B , 1IWS Iwird bt.

Homo Minstrel Tnlont.
The minstrel entertainment to bo given by

the Omaha Mandolin Serenailcrs and Min-

strel company at St. Pbllomana'a hull next
Tuesday evening , promises to bo a grand
affair. The-talent which will appear is all
local , but it is nevertheless talent , and would
put to sharao muny pretentious companies on

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT ,

1 ea'-e Standard Calico. ! tjc ; worth Sir.
1 fiiio Shii'lintf Calico at ! 1 ; worth 7jr.
1 wise Standard Indigo Blue Calico at

fir ; 8jo.
1 ca-o dross style * of Standard Gliifj-

hamHiitoc
-

; worth 1JJc.
Calico Combination Suits , 60c each ;

worth * 1.0-

0.Wool

.

Dress Goods.-
On

.

our Domestic Counters will
show two prices of Wool UtobS Goods at
special prices-

.oSineh
.

All Wool Sorpcs ( groy mix
turcs only ) at li'ic ; worth f lc.)

Fancy Striped Knplish; Sultliii,' , all
wool , ut ; t5u ; worth 7fic.

LADIES'' WHITE MERINO VESTS ,

At 29c ; worth 50c ,

1 case Ladies' While Merino Vusts
and l'antsal'Jo ; fiOc.

Odd Lots ! Odd Lots !

Odd lots of Ladies' Morlno Vests that
wolmvo been sjolliiif ; from $1 to $ l.- "

,

all nt o"c ; .

Ladies' and Scarlet Saxony
Knit Vests at S1.2V reduced from 175.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
1 case Ladies' All Wool Seamless lloso-

at Hoc : worth lO-
c.Ladies'

.

very line English Cashmere
Hose at oOc ; orth 7Cc.

MEN'S' SCARLET UNDERSHIRTS ,

At 78o ; worth $1,25 ,

Men's All Wool Scarlet Shirts and
Drawers at 7Se ; worth iM-lM.

Odd LotsT Odd Lots !

Odd lot Men's White Merino , Camel's
Hair and Scotch Wool Shirts sitOilc-

.MEN'S

.

' VICUNA SHIRTS AT $1,19 ,

Men's full regular made Vicuna Shirts
at 1.10 ; worth W.-

60.Children's

.

Hosiery.
Odd lots of line English Cashmere

nose in colors only. Wo hnvo no full
line of six.es , and have decided to sell
them out. The prices made wo know
will sell them , as they are worth more
than double what wo nsk for them.
They come in plain and ribbed , double
knees , all at-loc ; worth from 70cto115.

This is the best value in line Hosiery
that we havoever ollered at special wile .
Itcmomber the price is only 4oc.

LADIES'' SKIRTS ! LADIES'' SKIRTS !

50c ; wortb $$1,25 ,

lo dozen Ladies' Merino Undcrbkirta-
ut 50c ; worth Slii5.

Hoods ! Hoods ! Hoods !

CO dozen Ladies' and Misses' Hoods ,
in all colors , at Hoc ; worth from 75e te-
a ,
oil. ..-

o.Misses'

-
.

Leggins , 35c.
Mihhe.s' Leggins , in navy blue and

brown , nt Due ; reduced from Joe and CO-

e.Children's

.

' Drawer Leggins , at 50c ;

worth $1,25 ,

5 dozen Children's Drawer Leggins at-
50c ; worth rl.l-

U.Ladies'

.

-Leggins , 85c.
5 Ladioa' Leggins at Soc : worth

1115.

Tern O'Shanter' Caps,75c, ; worth $$1,25
All the Tain O'Slmntor Caps that wo

have been selling at 1.125 reduced to-
75e. .

Toboggan Caps.
20 Fancy Toboggan Caps tit 1.00 ;

worth 160.

TINSEL MAGRAME CORD ,

BOO boxes Tinsel Macrame Cord
nt Be per skein or 4Oc per box-
just half price.

the road. Hehcarsals for the event have
been mi Tous and extended , and all the par-
tleipanlslecl

-
confident that they will give a

show worth seeing. The eiitcituinment is
for the benefit of the church.

Noonday Prayer
There was another largo attendance at the

noonday prayer meeting of the V. M. C. A-

.yesterday.
.

. In the absence of Ucv. A P-

.Shorrill
.

, Uov. Air. Clcndeninggavo an Inter-
esting exposition of the lesson. Short talks
were inndo } y John Dale , P. L. Perine , S. C.
Tuttle and David Cole-

.A

.

half-breed Indian has taken pos cs-
Mon of a trnct of land near Terry villo ,

N. Y. , and inbihth upon living there. IIof-

eiiys ho owns the land , because bin fath-
ers

¬

of the Pequot tribe never MIITOI-
Idored

-

their title to it. IIo has resifetod
all oll'ortb to maUo him move on , has
bhot dogs that have been sot on him ,

and hiij-h that ho will defend his right
to the woodb with bib rillo against all
comerd. _ .

In the sleigh of .Tames Uanldn , which
was found near Hroken How , Nob. , wore
his remains , with the reins held firmly
in his right hand. Ho had gone hunt-
ing

¬

, and his gun having .slipped from the
beat was discharged , the entire load en-

tering
¬

his heart. The Hash had f-et his
clothing on lire , and it was all burned
elf , with the exception of his overshoes
and the feet of bib felt boots.-

A

.

taltlcsiiak ,) was discovered carry-
ing

¬

off a half-grown turkey near Wnu-
keonah

-
, Flu. , nnd two dogs were set

upon it. It t-trudc both animals : uul
both died , but the poor turkey was re-

leased
-

unharmed , which is proof that
Minkos do not poUon their own food.
The fciiako killed was six font bovcn
inches long and had fifteen rattles.-

It

.

is reported from France that the
raining of the bounty on wolvcfa has had
the effect of stopping the inorenso ,
which live vcars ago became u fcorious-
matter. . In ISSii , 42. ! wore killed , in-

ISbli , 1,810 , in 1881 , 1,0W! , in 1S85 , 000 ,

and in 1880 , 710.( The bounty now is
810 for killing a wolf that has attacked
human boingc , WO for ono in .'.oung , $20

for u male wolf , and $8 for a cub.

m'XCAVHUKI'OllT.-
HUstonicm

.

of ( lit* liiMi oolur of IMiuntK-
ltK to * ' " ( Major.-

ttobcrt
.

It , OuncHii , the Inspector of pltmib-
Ine

-
, refutes the charges that have been nnula-

to the effect that he has been dcn'llct In the
discharge of his duties. Hi ! rites proofs to
bear him uut that ho has boon faithful and
fully alive to the iviponslbllltles rest Ing uxm|
him , In the prosecution of which ho him
worked nights and Sundays. Appended 1 $
Mr , luncai''s report since his assuming
edict' last Julys

To the Honorable , the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Ottmha : IJcntlcnien
1 muinilt herewith a re | ort of work done un ¬

der ordinance No , H'U I was api olntcd
Juno'Jl , | N)7 , was assigned to duty In place
of 1) . Kennlston.luly '-!.' , l T. There have
boon Issued to plumbers ii( .H permits to cut
tbo streets. To the American Waterworks
coinpanj I IS pei mils , MIIIIU of which Include
more than ono cut making the number of cut 4
about '.".Hi. To the gas eoinp.mv iKt permits ,
number of cuts about Ml ) . A grand total
of S3.M ruts during the , l T.
1 have made a final Inspect Ion ofIb * cuts ,
that Is , the liability of the parties making
that number of cuts lias eeascd by reason of
the expiratIon nf the time given In the bond.
1 do not pretend to suy that the cuts are all in
perfect condition , espeelallj am 1 unable to
tell where cuts have been made In streets
that have since been paved over outs , In
connection with this fact I will say that the
cuts itn.do In ,iuly last will bo subjtvt to In-
speetion

-
In .bmuary , 1 8. As the ground Is

covered with MIOW a thorough Inspection la
Impossible ; the same trouble Is liable to oc-
cur

¬

on cuts made In August , September and
October of the same , ear-

.It
.

has been almost impossible to get the
cuts nindo In eediir block pavements repaired
ulitll recently nrrangeincnts having been made
at the suggestion of the chairman of the
board of public works whereby the repaying
may bo done in a substantial manner.

Since the SMb of .July. 1 7. there has been
eleven aire.sts fur violation of ordinance 1TJO.
Ono ease was dismissed , thu remaining ten
wcto assessed in lines and costs $ uv.i.-

I
.

I would respect fully callyour attention to-
Iho fact that ordinance U'0duos not specify
clearly enough the manner in which plumb-
ing

-
should be done In order to comply with

sanitary rules and regulations that should
govern a class of work of such vital import.

Also some regulations ought to bo inado
which would remedy faulty work done be-
fore

-
ordinance 1C.JO was passed.-

I
.

find numerous cases where homes in
which many pel sons live are hut reeking
cesspools , the foul emanations from which
contaminate not only the premises where
such eases occur , but Iho Mirrciunding neigh ¬

borhood Is made unlit to live In.
1 also Dial in some line lestdcnees where

health is a first consideration that the deadly
sewer gas is woiklng its Insidious way al-
most unnoticed by the occupants , bec.msu
they l ocomo used to the smell. And they
nro only miulo nw.iro of tlio trouble by Its
effects on the general health on the inmates.

All of the trouble could bo avoided by a
thorough Inspection and the adoption of rules
that would compel owneis of buildings to no
the plumbing in strict conformity with san
itary rules and regulations.-

A
.

great deal more might'he said on this
subject , but 1 respectfully submit the fore ¬

going. KomniT 1) . IH'Ne.vx ,
Inspector of Plumbing-

.Kpoclnl

.

Inducements For ainmlny-
In Indies' children's and gents furnish-
ing

¬

depart men ts , broken lots of under-
wear

¬

and hosiery of nil kinds to bo
closed out ut le.ss than cost-

.Wo
.

shall continue our sale of ehil-
dren'b

-
wool hosiery

ON MONDAY.
100 dochildren's cashmere hose , 5-

to i } , only irc.
100 dochildren's cnshmero hose , 7-

to 8J , only lile , worth double.-
13oys'

.

heavy nil wool hose , all sbcs ,
only lllc per pr , worth ! !5e.

Ladies heavy till wool hose , only 25o
per pr , reduced from -Klc.

1,000 bum pie pairs of ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

wool hose to be closed out at lo s
than cost-
.BARGAINS

.

IN CHILD ! ( EN'S
LKN UNUKKWKAU.

Prices reduced for Monday-
.Ladies'

.
scarlet cahhmoro vests and

punts only eaeh , reduced from 15.!

Ladies' heavy white merino vobts and
pants only -lio) each , reduced from Ooc.

100 , gents heavy cotton i ho.so ,
F.camlcbs , only 7e per pr , reduced from
15e.

Gents' unlaundricd shirts , reinforced
back , linen bosom nnd good muslin ,
only -ISe , worth 05e.

Gents' unlaundried shirts , made from
Wamsutta muslin , reinforced back and
line linen bosoms , only C5e , reduced
from 7ie.

Gents' woolen underwear , shirts only ,
in camels hair , heavy scarlet all wool ,
heavy Merino in white and gray , tit less
than cost to close.-

Ladies heavy cashmere gloves only
See per pr , ' reduced from fiO-

c.Ladies'
.

driving gloves with gauntlets
ii kid and castor only 50o per pr. , re-
duced

¬

from -10-
c.Ladies'

.

heavy fleeced lined hose in
unbleached and colored at U-5o per pr. ,
reduced from -lO-

c.Ladies'toboggan
.

cups , beautiful goods
nnd heavy , only oOo each , reduced from
ffil

,
-

.Tl ')

Ladies'and ehildrens' leggins at lesa
than eortl.

IIAYDKN DROS. .
lOlh St. Bet Dodge and Douglas-

.Kininct

.

Monument AHHoointlon , At-
tention.

¬

.

The Emmot Monument association
will moot in Grand Army Hull at No-
.lilld

.
Douglas street next Monday even-

ing
-

, January 0 , at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers

¬

are requested to bo present. Busi-
uohb

-
of importance will bo transacted.

Rosewood pianos only $ ,' ! 7 on five
monthly payments. Call at-

NJJW YOUK STOUAOI : Co. ,
1503 Capitol live.

Committee ol'tlio Whole.
There was a good turn out of councilman

ut the city hall last evening. They mot us u
committee of the whole and eoiibldurod a
number of resolutions and ordinances that
will bo formally presented at the regular
meeting next Tuesday night.-

IiiiKt

.

Clinnec.
Only two more excursions to Califor-

nia
¬

at SUO.OO for the round trip viu the
great southern route , the MisMmri 1'a-
eille

-
, Texas ft 1'neilic and Soul horn Pa-

eillc
-

railways. Trains leave Omaha at
! ::20 p. in. January 11 and February 10.
For further information call or write to
the city ticket ollico , 218 South Thir-
teonth'stroot.

-
.

Rosewood pianos only $ .' 7 on five
monthly pnvmonts. Cult n-

tNiv YOKK STOUACIK Co. ,
1T>08 Canitol tive-

.Notice.

.

.

The special election of Iho Omaha
board of trade will bo hold on Wcdnrn-
dny

-
, January 11 , 1888 , from ! l to fio'cloclc-

p. . m. . ut the board room , to elect ono
director lo servo for three yearn. By
order of Iho president ,

G. M. NATTINOHI : , secretary.-

Imrgo

.

ItujurN Attention.-
E.xtromoly

.

low prices on furniture ,
Hlo''es , pianos and organs given to those
mnking largo pnrchusos. Call and got
wholesale prices nt the

YOKK STOKA K Co. ,
1608 Cupitol uvo.

The II. 1* . Hnnd.
The annual election of the Union Paclflo-

liaml for new oniceis for the eiiHulnj ; ycur
took place on Tuesday night , January lid , and
lO'Uiltvd : Kor niuslcnl director , Fred Hhy-
nor , for president , James Hurt ; for treas-
urer

¬

, Henry Jucl non , and for hceretary uud
manager , Louis. Ledger. The band is also
making arrangements for their annual
masquerade ball , which takes pluco early la-

l'cbruary..

pvViMtihPl iMiii ***wM*


